MARYLAND DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF NURSING HOME ADMINISTRATORS

AGENDA
444TH BOARD MEETING
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 2021

Via Video Conference
9:30 a.m.

JOIN BY ZOOM VIDEO:
https://zoom.us/j/97639583968?pwd=aWd2RVR2cVlvQ1VmRGVKBcETC8zUT09

JOIN BY PHONE:
301 715 8592 Meeting ID 976 3958 3968 Passcode: 866182
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abSjXOPa9M

1. Approval of Agenda

2. Recognition of Visitors – Ms. Anthony

3. Approval of Minutes of the 443rd Board Meeting, held on Wednesday, April 14, 2021

4. Chair’s Report – Ms. Anthony
   • Next Board Meeting: Wednesday, September 8, 2021 – 9:30 a.m.
   • New Member Orientation

5. Office Report – Ms. Lee
   • Ms. Andrea Hill’s new promotion to “Deputy Director” – Congratulations
   • New State Exam Rollout Date – September 1, 2021
   • Updated MDH Pandemic Response (Patterson Avenue Building)

6. Proposed Legislation – Ms. Anthony
   • Board’s Discussion– AITs working and completing their training while working at the same facility

7. Move to Adjourn